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XVМ»«» Stable,
ffofHE Subscriber be** і» ,
J. his friends ami ibe PuWie 

D he still continue* tt> keen on hti В for Hire, Horse* evher for Saddle o* 
L Harr.ee». wuit *e.*he. Waggon*. 

Siege*. Ac . and will be prepared 
at all time# to furnish hie customers n die bavtstyt* 
and on (be lowwt terms, by applicatioo at hi* n 
taWishmeiw. corner of funster and Caermoinhee 
street, rear of St Mahebi’e Chapel.

Nov їй»

Hey, Weer*, A* LEA9ÎHOLI» PROPERTY

troop*, end bn* shewn that Кч will no longer ho worth it* d»»e is a prerogative we all hove a claim to ; /auc 'РИГИ" va vrx *•- « ■ д>ги 1ПП f’ul 
played with, but he mieit turf expect tli.;t he will and in *«> dom», it is hut justice l«rbis memory to і ^ J [r0|, rytz ftp I (-Л hi

гідаїжиалггйг’! t éaAU*=rhVsimiitf of a whistle and out at the some call, her m Hag msyeaKfé Engineer Department, a* a «M»4« h* йЛйем
■gf villain* i»«*t be *• bear Jed” in their Jena, whi- Clerk for 33 year*, and as such has si*, tamed s elm ? емМ* 2 LAv., B >X1£l>” ’

die sight of the red coat and bayonet frighten recter for integrity and good ability, and ni,ose I A *h ,ndHarl^wCl ttl I «TiUFq 
them. S«J from their dene they most bo dragged, gemlenianly tti.timer* have ever been duly appreci- ! «Ml £W d* " d STAV£S '
end then punishment caif be mtlicted. I’i* truly a ted by hi* numerous friend’s and ar.qmsiiit:mc«,*.— i -jy r. * ‘q,. , ., '
sii.ttnelul to ibtok that so many re*poc-.;»We etui En itérai from lit* lute residence corner of Britain I rnf 4au i.v dm ■ t 
peaceable men are allowed to be insulted and pro and Car.narthan streets, Cower Cove, tomorrow, jHn •> У iutmiiber 
perry destroyed !,y these Won-ter* m human si.ape. Satiw.lay, at 2 o'clock.
Several gentlemen were on Wednesday dragged In Portland, on Wednesday morning. Warilda 
out of their sleigh*, and sot на of them obl.j.,,] to Jane. youngest daughter of Mr. David Johnson, 
abandon th-ir property, and a sleigh was upset aged 1 year and 2 months. 
wHh « lady m it ami *U« thrown out by these mu At hi* residence in f iv.ferierm*. 
raudcr*.—We say it again—awake Cit.zeiH. awake, the25tb December, The ifotmriblt 
and be «foterntnwd tond сію cmmiumiy of such a UDF.LL, aged TO year*, deeply and sincerely la- 
trew. meilfed by his family and friends.—He was an old

We under-tind that the Verdict of a Coroners and faubfnl Servent of the Crown, having tilled rim 
lory, held on view of the body ot Mr. Allinghum. sitnuiiotr ot' Secretary of this Prov ince for thirty-two ,r. . , ,
was Wilful Murder, or words to that effect ; and y**a,s. ** sub*:riber has received by the Abigail, fru m
here it appear* the matter has ended, as we cinn-.t j At St. Andrew*, on the *ïd ,Hf.. m the 30th year | . _ England, a f.rrlher supply of
fon) that any reward has been offered for the *p ; of her age. Rebecca, w.fo ,,f foe Roy. KichurJrfm 1 H A H T| 11/ 1 I> l,1 ,
yrehensme Pt the murderer. Dtmid is, Wesleyan Missionary. | ИЛ1І#17 f f ІІЦ£| *

Тг.иггежтепе.—The соні weather for the month Little.

itid the result will be an ■ tiniliilew.us of that ungodly 
crew.—-ft і» trim that More IKON lsines». He is very ill, and the met Alt continues in him pian ot' dividing 

er reports are in circulation.— 
i certain quarters there are very certain rax 
les as to the means of getting ness will have no 
nemy. People call to mind the 
which the Infanta, the wife of 

:teco Je Paula, was carried off 
•rions malady. Prim has also 
lar symptoms—virvlenf spasms,
'з, and extreme irritation in the 
». But the disease has not so sed and set at defiüece by the various 
tqnest when it attacks a Mood sheiks. Troops were arriving every week 

from Tutfcey, whose object, it appears, is 
to disarm the population, and enforce the 
conscription. The first step will undoubt
edly tend to restore tranquillity to the 
country, as the generality of the Syriens, 
at present, never stir from their homes 
without some instrument of destruction, 
and it frequently happens (hat ifce lose of 
life ensues cm the slightest quarrel. The 

replied, ' You might take away Sheik A boo Ghosh had entered the town 
of Jaffa and Saida, and massacred the Go
vernor of each place. The crop of olive* 
will be immense ibis year ; but little or no 
advantage can be bokeef for to the conn- 
try, whilst the whole benefit is absorbed! 
by the temporary governors of the several 
provinces.

(ЕГ Blanks. HaodhitK amf Jot, Priming of «W 
kind», «scented at foe Chronicle Office * towe*

his lands among his grandees, subject icr 
es, and in a few years His High- 
ave no private produce to dis

pose of for his own account.
SvRfA. —Intelligence has been receded 

from Syria op to the 27th of October. The 
country still remains in a very tmsatb&c 
tory state, occasioned by the weakness of 
the Terkish government, which is despi

ff fg •Iwtnm.
On THURSDAY, іім» 9lli Jsnunrv йужт. at Vi 

і o'clock, ot» die premises, will bo sold by die sub
scribers : —

from At skiffs Pandora, tgUnton, and 
Kathleen :

-g *WI f|VC>N5 best end common fRON. 
Ж Àmè\ P 1. well aseortwi, for prewmt denwad. 

and for sale at the lowest rale* by
E L. JARVIS.

U

XT Valunblo Ébahie Two Siory 
і jkii‘,| HOUSE. situBto in f tarât»f street.— 
і 5Д'»АІ Ti.s LOT is йГйі. front by HK> fi. m roar 
s»d under a Lease of jCI*Z 10». per annum. Lease 
reilHW ibie willl ІНШІ Covenetu*

iLrTerms Liberal and mad# known at time of 
T. L NICHOLSON Sc. CO .

December Kbh.

СЬаіпч. Tailh, Ac. Ac.
st bis пенні low гні**.
J EAIRWK.ATHE*. ! Sale

HENRY ACSTINThe Sobecriber is now Unding e* barque •• Pan
dora, ' Brown, master, from Liverpool : BRADLEY’S

Mail and Accommodation Stages.
January 3, I54r>

The Sttbsrrifar has rttst recereed

.. ...
*•" Ь J. FAIRW ГЛТІ1ЕЕ.

g fol Л T HUM S 3 inch stud,
Conveyancing, Зїоіагіа! Bn- Ж —‘ , Г л» u„ s "«ь imk, 

sines,. Ac.
64) do. I inch do 
60 do. 1 inch slvort link, I
60 do. » inch stud, !
91» do. H meb Jo. 

f cask OX TRACES ,

V

Imess, and the vigorous const'» 
an energetic man, :t2 years of 
-ertheless, il is hoped that if his 
do not destroy him, they may so 
m as to enable them to prevail 
t«> commit an act of cowardice, 
has caused him to be assured, 
would petition* the Queen for 
t would be restored to liberty.

on vverfnesd 
o WILLIAM SI. John and Fredfriflon.( Ofire feeing At entrante ta At Xeirs Room ,

E EfrA L ln*trum«*nt» of every description pro 
-S. dpered by ih* Subscriber, as iwoul, end all other 

! kind* of htninews writing1 executed, ond^r bis di
rection, with corre- me« nemnes*. and «feepoirh 

JAMES WILLIAM BOYD 
Barrister am/ Motor y PM a

HP. S'wforonber » MAIL 
STADE will leave XT.

JOHN for f’REDFRIC- 
TON ererj

morning immediately after the arrive! of the Halt 
fax Mail, and Frederic mo for St. John, oo TUES
DAY evening, after the arrival of the Canada Mail. 
Nh AccomuirodaiKHi Stage will leave the City on 
Pfift>AY morning and Fredericton on SATUR
DAY Book* are Kept at the St. John Hotel in the 
City, and at Segee's Hotel m Fredericton, where 
Passenger* can leave their names.

The aubscnWr returns thank* to hi- numerous 
friends, for the liberal patronage < 
been favoured on the route for the last sixteen year*, 
and ansores them and the publie generally that haв 
usual attention and 
everything 

for 2tt

TJanuary 3, IS 15. j h Ї
F.t Kathleen," from l.uerpoet :

IS case* containing an excel I* nt assortment of
S’LECIAS and TWILLS.

900 quintals prune shore CVlfFISH :
2 tons COD OIL ;
4 ton* SPl K Eaf. from 4 to 8 inch :
r» ton* cordage, spun yarn ac

гілles Patent SHEATHING FELT 
Whid» will be sold on reasonable terms, by

SAMUEL STEPHENSON, 
Nelson strut

<, f tint, subscriber has taken an OFFICE iW the
-™? pi-c.. -« .W »*. j.y. Mr /,,Ь„ I *M rtw „исш- JL 4ffS Z'Z' І,Г:Г «„'Z

aged 67 years—leaving a dtscoticolute widow f U'f and Wroneht NAILS • Hnr<* ml и Л!*У'
of DroeM ті ШШ* much more severe and ,w.» children toIamenMi.m, less. II.s onlv (/ш,е ІЬгГГкІїї Zt tt
than tire- same pened of 1S43 ; dating that of ИІ >. daughter died * fow days sirute. making the fourth Ox Chains ; Waggm» Boxe* Fire Irons • hr «/à -УП ^ * / v

г^йг-тіг^-етг-SsS-ffiSSSSS ZZZ ,hai„ ££T2T
m-su5-, SJKLS^j5 fTV{- c“g*«££• »

707 l-З і consumption, at her father's residence. Margaret ’ fi T WIft'V H *6 ditto ditto
.MeheMble, eldest daughter of John Davidson. Esq.. . Д 4 ******* • J ‘J ^ ditto
aged IS. deeply and sincerely regretted by all to ' 
wlwym she was known, and leaving many friends : 
and relations to mourn their loss.

At Halifax, on Ibe "26th ult Stephen Wastie De 
blu;s. Esq., one of the oldest merchants of that city, ;

*аІІЙНВШММШІНІННВВІВВНІН|

ihonsana liver, if I Irad a thou 
to lose, before you sbonh! in
to s»k patdon for a crime of 

» itmocent. I have been lir.mght 
Jgb the most ml tous machina
it police. I will be released by 
f justice ; or, if am to be added 
iber of the victims of these frail- 
im kill me. J know that I shall 
itiog of avengers. Л new trial 
talked of ; but the fiscal is not 
steps towards it. New com- 

evioence, documents, and rave 
re been mentioned—they are 
ny impostures. They wish to 

, and he may perhaps 
I as the editors of the 

omercio, who have been more
•r in the most cruel captivity.__
do you think has l>een the reply 
ges to the remonstrances made
s criminal delay of justice T__
ffair we heard talked of at the 
here is no reason lot haste." 
days since," says the Gazelle 

taux, “ a clerk in the employ of 
ert, the banker of Paris, lost a 
cel containing Я7.000Г. in 
Me to bearer. The unfortunate 
e every search to recover the 
in vain. After a lapse of somo 

n M. Deleaver! had abandoned 
sf recovcting his propel ly. an 

chid in rags, and haring the 
a of suffering complete dealitu 
I at his hank and addressed him 
lowing terms—‘ l hare beaid, 
>u have lost 
hare found a 

irs ; hut as I 
corery to any |rcrsoti, I cannot 
to whom it belongs. There is 
and if it be yours I am delight- 
lias fallen into my hands.' M. 
look the parcel, and found to 
unent that the seal had not been 
licit he remarked. * It Is quite 
the poor man, ' he who would 

■I would break open a door, and 
that man.1 He an a boas to 
when M. Delosserl observed to 
іе did

with winch he b*e

Dec 20 —4t pnnutuelity will be pa.d tv 
entrusted IV kl» cere.C. vV WM. II. ADAMS

/їі?*лл Ла,ь » Have received per retent arrivals from Great Britain.
each 60 reihom,* „у foexr usual assortrmatoj U.tRÜWAKt,

Sgc consisting of :—

JAM Ed BRADLEY
Difference. 13 pr cent, warmer m 1843, НЛ l 

A splendid Aurora Boren і 1* appeared ew suml.iy 
evening ibe 29tb, between 8 45, and ‘J 15. r. a. 
and extended much further to the south than usual, 
the coruscations reeehmg 8. of the zenith.

WILLIAMS’S
Accommodation BTAOB.ITKGORD

НАКР\Щ
2 cask» j .neb CH AIN.
5 cask* 5 15' ditto,

Cask* 3-8 
casks 7-16 

! 5 casks I 2 
і 4 сіїчк* OX NML8 ;

8 Cs«*ks f» HORSE, diitu :
I 40 casks roufteil ROUND NAILS ;
: 55 Cii-ks awmried Deck and Ceiling SPIKES :

7 llhds. Raw end C -ed LINSEED OIL.—Ти 
he sold WbotosttSu jtid Retail, by

тав cbrohiou.
SAINT JOHN, JANTARV З, 55.

550 îrïut.i. Ц a * gSM,V>>.u‘ •uh^nbsf hrir^"*^

»53SSCT;.. . . ftwdasôïsssrsaliars# tod .>s N... « . 1 cask І ОІ..1..П U,,„ Caw£»*>, whttb !.. mnrsaw, n. maaasswa wia
2 ~~’ft-*»-- OJSU MILL, AWS.5 2 ’̂"'"*^4  ̂Tp^SS

1 *-*M'c” tiNW»*wae Ür.ïL“

*" c"r"-M- !^7Кі!їД7ДЙ2
and Saiurday». at die same boor

Books kept at the Commercial Hotel, end at Mr 
•' I I |"0\ WIRE l Window* Jame* Howard'», Market square and at the sub

rririf: Trip.I ; f lb. Sl,,m.l In F.ASTPOR Г Zl p«=«. War. W,r. fat »..J j b*“"d I to «ta.

E« D,';uY ваш "нЇ П7р* -rMZ -«
.,',1 In.-,. ........ ...  . Яіткосм. roW.nj dvnr UlrZ,. ACCOMMODATION
p'iîü.k01'V^.S-lier .nit/«k Cns s, bri- Я Г U f-r ГКІ.ІІІІІТ. I»»— Sain. Jahn агату 
c'.b, ,’1tok *ribt «:^ta. w"r;’ bb™ Wwtamf., 0,d.r. kfi.l ,ba

J ... a . a„„La. and T„,„h.r I *1 Wr Je» Howards, or at die snlwcriber * resi
cL.'".""d»” Bvli Happe,.. A« ■ ..............d d.»«. toll bapniic,nail, .»«nd.d to (

Pewter Clucks ; coach Wrenchees *rc»w* ; Lead ' ' * ' ■■■■
and cook*' Ladle* , sleigh Bell* ; Horse Brushes ;
Whip thongs ; curry combs; brass Rabbit and ‘
Other XV.re І Hatches; Harness Ac. Gam FASHIONABLE
bi.Ks; bow and short handled Frying Pans ; м ж rmm at *пм awn югпа 
Scrubbing, spoke. Deck, counter, White-wash М/ж 1 IS* t .1ГЯ, /ж.» Ш9 Ж 1-
end Hearth BroHes; Counter Scales and: n ri4~ , en л n
XVetoHtr: spitoon* ; sheet Lead ; stoves; Fox Reciived at the ШЬАІ HA l a; LAI 
and Rat Traps ; Augurs; Anvils ; Vic*», Ac Store, So. \., Prince Wm. street, per 
Лс, *® . Lady Caroline, Grampian, Portland,

15 doz. Iron and steel Shovels, square point, i p A . r
40 dvz. Iron and steel point socket Shovels. ani* * acme

иїїі‘2Їс2ЕГаоиіиі«о- , я'1 ,,a'’ <np* A<’

■
ly regretted.

Provincial Secretaryship.—The filling up of ihe At die Roy*l N .vy Hospital, Bermuda, on qj^e 
vacancy caused by the death of Mr. Oucr.t.. a* Pro Gib nit , Witoam Thompson. F.»q., Paymaster and 
vrneial Secretary, has caused quite a sensation ai passai of 11. M Ship I/lustriou.*, eged 7l> years, 
the Seat of Government. Wo are not m posses |>wl i„ » gale, on Thursday, 12th
h.en of so much of the particulars as will guarantee f,„,„ „„ board ili^ brig Foam, on her pasvag# from 
us in going into the detail of the matter, hut irom , Ünlùtmaa for Halifax, flenry St.myforJ Bl.cklev.
<vr.iifo|fo- <ie know on the subject, we are authorized third M«nnf Major II. S. Г.lankier Fate of the I3ih 
in that Ihe appwintmer.t In* been productive Liglil Dragoons, and grandson of James Foreman,
of" ml ftotf ol Heartburnings and distressing ftel f+n f ,,f ihai city, eg: а 'ІДНШДНВ1?*^ orpn t лу d/і t 'r vnTlCt’
i*gs among the .Members of the Esaculive CuuncrF. ----- , - ' ' * JSËEp&J*' І ГаЛЛІ J»U.\ I JNU 1 It h.
In short it ha* heen :o them the appro of discord. MtllІ*І*ІЛЧА M*tST, £ ‘ Щ *3. ' # #*Еіияа
and is calculated to make »uch a tneacli m Hie + ~ZT.
• H я snowy" as will lake some time hr repair. Mr puR r oy <tr Jou*. Annrvr.n. 30th-llr.gr. Pandora. V*
Wilinof, that political vaurris we are informed, was Fhiladsiphiw. 13-assorted cargo -~~ \f; --
(tie mo*, vociferous of ail the hungry, expectants: sci,r. McCarthy, Breton-Wallace, aw'd -ет*ІінШаЙаа»?'--‘
ha* expros-tid hi* disapprobation m no me iH.irod Carj,„ ШН1IU1VU1
term*, and ins even threatened to deprive the Pro -|rt_Rrij Fidelia, Small, Alexandria, JO - L. H. I j||l | If 1 V \
vine* of 111* і iituable services usa Councillor, h is Waterhouse, wlic.it. UVllW^l U
about as diJicnh to define ‘ Responsible Go.vern Matilda, Sp ites, Philadelphia, 10-Jardine A co„ 
niant," a* understood by those gentlemen, as to , flour. Ac.
read the riddle* of tin Sphinx. At one lime we j echr Hazard, Sob», Halifax-order, molasses, sti
hear " family compact" depre'-aied. and denoun g*r, foe. « v, , v
tad. while at another, where their personal interest /ДПі Id45 -BarfpieClyde. Ilalcrow, Liverpool. 11 1 “***' Г ’
■yamps «г-M Ac juncture," the whole fabric, l.kelai 60-Ja*. K.rk, coals A. earthenware. j CHEAP-tor Cash only-
ry castles, vanishes. We must confess tint «• ,|,ip DevonpoH. MéKeftzio. Plymouth. fiO-order. —
think, that Ihe families of old and tried servants lo . ballast.-Spoke on 2Glh Nov., barque, Perthshire. «/4 BAGS SFIKES, eas’d 4 In 10 mch
Ihe Crown, (in whicii be it reinouihered. we do not j „ННзя^и*. hound to Pictou, in let. 44 43 N. Ion OU 05 do Ruat NAILS, I 1-4 In З 1-2 me II I
number Mr. WihnoLj have been very cavalierly, and 38 XV.. bearing up for England, with lower yards Ю0 Jo wromzhl NAILS, Clast» end Unite
we may add unjustly dealt with in this instance. fi«h'd.-underslood she was leakv.—On (lie 27tl. i(L lo 40ly
Yet when we consider that it is only carrying mil j„ 43 N. Ion. 41 XV.. spoke b.ig John, from .>« (|u ..,,sition S.-.k-s ft Shf-ati.ing Nails
the principle so furiously insisted upon by the He- ; Londonderry, for (his port. cask J. 1. Chncti RIN iS
sponsible* (so called), wo tlm.k Il s Excellency (so jj _ |}rig Argent, lbrdcnbrook, Dublin, 60-order 
far as liny are concerned) perfectly josiiffod in the 1 ballast.
etep he has taken. It were a pity of pities, that1 c f. t â H r 0.
those folks who give Aemstloes. as well a* the corn 27lh-B«rque Calliope. Scott, Liverpool, timber 

tv. so much trouble III altemptmg to introduce , A Heals—K Rankin A co.
fang led and Revolutionary n.caiiires in the | Mh-Brig Burnnm, Cann, Dublin-J. Rhodes, 

governinent of this province, would not weigh well , d„a|t.
the effects likely to be pioduced before expending 3Ulli-Barque Amazon. Haves. Waterford, tin. 
their breath with falacies, and occupying the value b(,r Л dcals-Jas K.rk ; Brig British Циаеп, Hal! 
ble lime of the lieges uselessly. •• When children Ци|Гх«1 ,і(І,|Івг fo deals-Jolm 
play with edge tools, the prosumption is, they will 3ht-Uiig Zephyr. Kilpatrick, Donegal, limber 
cut thoif fingers. & <|t,a!s—John Mackay : Brig Diatii, Cowan.

. 1 tiUllier A deals— R. Rankin Л Co. ; schr. Ameruti.
New X Estiv.L. Л line new brig named the ‘Kate Ilarriuglou, Jamaica, assorted cargo.

Tkoine.' of I2U tons. Illlilt lioar Hnrlitl|tnn (V *< ) J «— Mllp itiliuia. own, rrSsioff, ping tiinuer A
for »lvr George Salter, of this City, arrived in our deals—R. Rankin A co. ; Bethel. .Xlushef, Dublin, 
h-idgfcur last Thiirsdjylmoriiing For beauly.>f 
mods/, superiority of workmaniliip, and atrengtli of 

in I, this lllperiur brig Will hear a In von ruble 
comparison with any of the fine vessels built in that 
pari of Nova-Scotia.—Coin icr.

k».< railed'Trs tn*1 AC.aiN?—Another year 
away into the vide of the oblivion* past ; yet Trite 
spaed» on, nndnv int-hcd and rrndrnnmshing in its 
\ astness Another link of the great chain м drop 
ad ; yet who tan comprehend it*future magnitude f 
We mortals float like atoms in the snrtshrep, ram- 
mg and going, yet Time remains the еигоаГ Whm 
untried change 
after Nation. Kingdom after Kingdom, and Paopa 
after People accès*, and » like the peer player, 
who flats his hour upon the stage, and then is seen 
no move.” to they tier ant. But who can look 
with the contemplative ay a of philosophy into this 
human ant-hill, and not be struck with the majesty 
of the Creator hi the ingenuity of the Creation 
— From the creation of the human species to the 
present day, intellect h is made a steady and nm 
form march toward that perfection to which it is 
destined by the (tatty to attain—The little Nautilus 
which floats in brilliant sporiiv* on the onrippled 
ocean, has taught man the art of navigating the 
' vasty deep," and lo ? the perfection. Look al 
the float • g palaces which now Cover the face of the 
waters, breasting both wind and tide, and saying 
with the voice of confidence lAn terrors and dangers 
if the deep are uo more—The loathsome spider 
taught the Weaver " cunningly" to construct the 
web;—mark the result—one little Nation clothes 
the universe—millions of human beings •* toil not. 
neither do they spin," yet Solomon in hie glory 
was not arrayed like one of them. This м Ihe ні. 
umph of Art, under the guidance of that master 
spirit Man. But it ware treeless to attempt even 
in a slight degree to picture the " march of mind. ’ 
Ancient* as well as moderns have by their skill 

irihiited to astonish their species. Look at the 
Pyramids, even note 1 stunt, which stand in spaach 
less grandeur, owning no builder. The Balbeck 
Ruine—the Acquediicte and Bridges of Home— 
Hanging Gardens of Babylon, and to make one 
step from thence 10 tin's—tire Thames Tunnel. But 
to narrow the question—let tie look only lo the 
stupendous!.*** of our own Nation's doings. XVhat 
has she done ? or rather wha: has she not done 1 
Hat intelligence and liberality has given religions 
■•Id political liberty 4o mankind. It has as with the 
wand of a magician, broken the feller* oflhefilavw 
and said Be Free, liar unsullied Flag Hunts the 
breeze of every sky; giving protection hi upwards 
of Two Hundred Millions of human beings.—and 
hear it surrounding Nations! hoar it ye boasters of 
Liberty ! ! Hear il ) e dsfamera of her good name!!! 
Not or* Slave among the rumeeii. She has 

the Scriptures to the Heathen of every land. 
She ha* both by her physical md moral power, put 
down Ту mil#, and established III* legitimate So
vereignty of all usurped rights. Her Literature, 
her Arts, her Sciences, and her Legislature, aerva 

nodels to the whole world. Such has been her 
wisdom, her liberality, and magnanimity, that not 
only are her peon!* more blest than auv other peo
ple. but her t-ffiilgene# cheers and vivifies her less 
enlightened neighbours.—To come nearer home— 
these Provinces, so near Is nor relation to the great 
Mlitres» of the world, vibrate in unison with her 
minions, and partake ill a greater or less degree of 
her glory ; In short, her interest is our interest, 
and the nearer wa approach her in manners and 
method, the greater must he our prosperity and 
respectability 1* a Commercial people. XV* are 
as )el In our infancy, and unfortunately illume so 
immediately in the vicinity of a licentious govern- 
ment, that too many of their ideas of " moral excel- 
I*nee" have crept in amongst, and we regret to 

have by no means contributed hi the establish
ment of our credit as an integral purl of the British 
Empire. Л brighter dky, we trust, is however 
about In dawn upon this Province. Our loyalty a* 
a people, which formerly from the imgiiardadnes* 
of a few of the then influential, was held doubtful, 
has, on ihe test being applied, been found per
fectly etminch. With (hi* character established— 
our natural résout™* uiiiiiininished—a belter and 
more English method of doing bnetimae being in
troduced. mid the experience of past errors still 
before pttr eyes, W# think we may Without fear of 
contradiction promise our patrons and fellow citi
zens A Havey New Yeah.

p™irt aa long

1 JOHN KINNKAR,, 
Prince Wm. streetII Dec 20.

era we doomed to sewf—Netio* and Friday morn 
I», on Wednesday•10 dozen

20 bundle# sleigh shoe STEEL, 
Blister Ehear A strum 

3 « asks TEA Kr.rn.es end -!

I9ССЧ-

Hardware Store. THE SUBSCHlliElLS
.Ue noM receiving per " Eglmgtun,"/rows Greenock: 

! f ftXVLNTY FIVE Bi»l*. BARLEY ; JO Bag* 
! Pearl do : 10 hr Is. SPLIT PEAS ;
20 Brl* OATMEAL;

cask TXVINE and Shoe Thread ;
I cask SODA ; 1 bales XVra 

45 boxes PIPES} I cask A El

El.fAMS
I December 20, 141*ЯГ*'"'

Ver “ Joints Eraser."from Halifax :
25 boxes Layer RAldINS ;

100 boxes, )
5<l halves, > Bunch Muscatel RAISINS ;
50 quar's. >

I m.k black FISH OIL ;
Alert.— #0 dozen XVesi India Pickle*.

Dec 20.

■
some valuable pa- 
parcel which per- 
navo not mention-

Ox and Horse -Naile 
I lo, se 'f r 

15 dcZ Suovela imd 
00 drt I 
CO do S 

Я ro'ia Sheet L 
I cask BH1/P 
t) rolls of Lead PIPE b 8 to I mch. 

8l.ee CM IT Mil

9 do
acre nod Ox CHAINS 
SPADKS

•na handled Irish Sp.dvS 
ckel Shovel*

LEA

1 do

< I•X JARDINE A CO.

Curding Machinée.1 I» 3 to Sib
a«s’d Camp Ovens; 

'FOULS ; si 
CUTLERY 

November 92. 1844

—ОГ EVER» DESCIETIOR—
AT# — Superfine London Ilsaver. Si!in 
|{. aver, (fancy rime). Brilliant French •■tin. 

, .. - , ^ light Nonamer. Plated For. Blark and Drab
City Clothing Store,

SOUTH SIDE vf На И1ЛПКЕТ SqUARt U'A*S—Men-, "nd Vcurl,'. ,„,rt K.r.c,
Cloth, ilk X'elvet. Glengarry. КіІОімгиоск- 
X’wlvcteen. Glaz'-d, plain and fur trimmed sea- 
lelt*. Seal. Filch. AsiMchan, Nu'.ru. Sable, 
and other Fur Cats, all of the ne went styles 

Ladies* fours—-Muff s. Buss, Jperas.V i.'nffa 
of British, French end Ruesien Sable, Chin 
chilli. Stone Marten. Siberian Sqoirl,
Lynx and Jennet FVBS.

Olnzesl little—Pilot Hats, [silk under] 
Tlireshers, Albert. A Halifax superior make. 

Also—Gents fur end worsted Gloves, Leather 
Mitts. Silk A Lawn Glazed Cep cuvers.C ap Peaks 
and Straps, Navy Gold Lace, Tinsels, L 
Cockades. Leather Hat cases.

an assortment of Pocket and Tible
. Ac. Ac. Ac.the IIP. Subscribers offer for si le at their Establish

ment, Seek Ville. (XVpsiiiio. land N. It ) three 
setts of XVoulleii CAP DING MACHINES, com
T III І сіі'Ц Siicet ZINC 

LO Я abs Block iii U 
6 cwt Bock TIN 

20 boxes Sheet ditto
:j Тим XST tt.yji.ter~
1 cask Harness Mounting 
1 Thousand РОП‘8, Ov* ns,fipiderr, 

dhs, and Sii-uk Pans 
bale Coltoll Cltnlk Lines 
сивеє Scotch AUUKIt.8 1-J to 2 1-2 inch 

I l-'ux traps

Ruln-rtson.

plel*. which will be sold low.—The (’ards aie of 
1 t-oghsh manofacluie, from Leeds, and machinery 
1 warrante * ' r 1 • J • o' -

f satisfaction.—Address to
J MORICE A SON.

I Suclitillc, Westmorland, N. II
N. П.—Reference may be made to Messrs. Huns 

Л Allan, ur John Brydnii, St.John Dec. 13

The subscriber has received, per recent erritale 
from London, Liverpool and Glasgow, nn exteh 
sive assortment of FALL AND XX’INTER 

I GOODS, consisting of—
IT ROAD CLOTHS. Oaseimeres, KEtlSEVS,

. ІТ Buckskins and Doeskin» :
Wool Blue and Drab CLOTHS. PILOTS;
Double and single width Tweeds, Moleskins.

Cuntoons. Ac.
Red. Blue, Yellow and XX"hit# Fusrels;
X'elvet. Satin, silk, X’aleiicia and Cashmere VEST 

INU :
Superfine Dress and Frock СОПІИ.

lours and most fasbiuuable styles;
: Superfine, fine. Beaver A Pilot Cloth Jackets, j The above articles are offered at retail at London 

all colours ; j prices, and wholesale very cheap.—Terms cash 011
I PANTALOONS, of Cassimere, B rond cloth. Due 1 delivery. IT/* Furs pun based

•km, Buckskin. Tweed, satinett. Moleskin, і Б. E. LOCK HAUT.
Cantoon, Drill, Dock, canvas, Ac.

, \ кет», in X’elvet. satin, silk. X’aleiicia, Thibet c«# KfitulHff for aft•
1 simere. Bread cloth» Beavei1 aud Pilot cloth, TO THE CHRISTIAN PUBLIC.

of nil sliain-H and tizee ;
Beaver and Pilttt «loth CuAts, in Tngliohi. Ches- CHEAPEST AND BEST FAMILY MAGA- 

turfield, Down the Road, and Frock styles, j 
ull colors,--* most extelirive and fashionable j

Linen collars and Bosoms :

Grid-deaU—Jus. Fairwealher.
3.1—Brig Anne, White, Donegal, limber A denis 

VV iggius A sou.

S* а і led from Tiilchanaini. May fltli whale ship 
Mechanic, of this port, With I lull barrels of oil.

Arrived ill Suvuminli. Dee. Itillt, ship D".ighis. 
Вів water, Liverpool; Coronation. Jones, Clyde ; | 
and burquu Kingstosvu, Burt, Livorpool.

J'lie lianple Яохеп-ign, Rogers, of Yarmouth. N 
8., from Liverpool lor this port which was driven 
Helmic, neir Dublin on ihe 2d Nov., has been con- 
deuiusrl

not appear to have been 
1J fortune. ‘ Alan !' «aid the 
• it is but too true.' ‘You hare 
a reward,’ raid M. Delosserl ; 
ou wish for V ‘1 am old, as you 
■plied llio mon, 1 and unable to 
I if you would use your Influ- 
Iniri admission for mo into Ihe 
Institution of the well-conducl- 
I would lie truly grateful.' M. 
profoundly afluuled at so mucli 
red wiili so much misery, gnve 
tot money to supply his prônent 
, and finally established him, 
ife, in a comfortable lodging, 
his children as apprentices.'

i»M, Nov. 20.—A private letter 
via of tho 18th July

-S.

Rice, Raisin*, At- Ac
Lending at Flore в ml Сіімгі.-іін from Boston : 

Г pKN Cask- New RICE ; 25 Drums FIGS ; 
L 211 Boxes Bloom RAISIN8 :
5 Druni«‘oim»iiH к*ігчі 

Box P,mer ALMONDS 
It) K»gs Grapes ; I ki-g 1 

ris. XX'In to Buanr.
f.t Vidor, from 

100 Bags PIMENTO. Lor 
December 20.

t usk It ні
dez K v Рипе 
c. i t Cntti t ■ 00j). H 
PANS

10 cwt Uau SEE :L, square, fi 1 and

Fitch
and D1 tFtto.M Nf.wfovnuland.—Tho Mail 

packet Velocity arrived on Sunday last 
Iron» Newfoundland ill 14 days. Sliu Mas 
five days on het passage out. Tito vast 
difference between sailing and dteutmug 
wax never more evident than in litis in* 

The North America’s trips have

Still»iin RAISINS. 5 boxes LftMoae :
1 bale mocha Cotise,10 ,|t; BUS I Kit do common and licit 

I'J d.. SPHINU do Imt
Ііггв, Slllicklo, Д * realtor Udll.8gcSpiir.gl 

1 etisik Unir nn I Seating 
1 do BORAX
1 tlo School Hiatus end I’tiivMU

1,7*7 ! Bm t!i 9 ANVILS. VICES an
2 toll* Bluett Bushes and Rivets 

Iron WIRE
I cask Platt: Il I NO 1.8 

22 bales Riddles end 8cня
1 ton Plough PI «ting
2 спім Quits and Різ 

85 Mill 8;.W», fur single und gang Unes
and Ciictil.us

3 casks Ft I E-і till

I із ; I unie muclia Vo 
Ground Citinauiuli ;

different co10 В
Jamaica : 

r sutler by 
J AR DINE

MOLASSES und WINE.

231don Xodge—Iffo. 2.
of Eldon Lodge, will m not 

Lodge Room, 'Phis Evening, (Friday 
•k. Hv tirder of the XV. ЛІ.

•tance.
invariably been performed in three days, урни Brethren 
touching at arichat—and n того power- j | 
ful boat would probably average not того o'clock.
than two-aml-a-halfdays. Yet tho New- 1 IfOiRlC—No< Зі
foutldlaildor* grumble a little, and are not rp„jj Rretlireii ofYoik Lodge will meet nt their 
content to wait patiently fol* future im | Lodge Room on MuxhAT Hveoing next. Ra-

! g піні night. By order of the XX’. M Jen. U»

27 th Vc Cember « 1814.

The subscriber lies just received per steamer North 
America, from Halifax, utideciir Charlotte, from

& CO.
1 BELLOXX і

i. 3. oa |3 U N s. Muscovado Мої.Л 'ЗЕв, u 
s 1 I prime article for retailing.

FORT ÎS•/.>’/: ;

i-u do

V НІКІМ. t
5 Цг Casks )
Received this day ex schooner “ Jamct Eraser 

front Halifax, and for sale by 
Dec. 4.

Hii l Moulds
lil'S

says :— 
iroto vessels liavo latuly again 
i« the coast of Macassar. Her 
learner Phtnnix pursued them, 
engagement with them. The 

tl chiefly at the chimney of the 
it did little damage. After an 
combat, three pirate vessels 
red. The PhtEiiix had 
mnded. The Palembang fri- 
to Japan, the presents which 
irought by tho Bioma. His Ex- 
e Minister of War perceiving 
iully in the course of 1843 зо 
ere ot the standing army, whose 
vice will expire, are to be pro- 
passports to return home, and 
latter vear most of those whose 
xpiled left the service, his Ex- 
îsiringto provide for the means 

up its full complement the 
lit of the armed force, lies pro- 
n to his Majesty who has been 
Mtlei* that the volumeets who, 
I served six years, are willing 
an engagement for the 
receive instead of fifteen florins 

thirty florins for the infantiy, 
he cavalry, and thirty-five for 
r. Count Munster, as a further 
tent, has authorised the 
* corps to give men a fortnight 
Raining their рву. This mea- 
veady produced a good effect, 
hoped the standing army will 

ened, and that the number of 
ivho have to be chosen by bél
ier to remain under arms will

provetnehts.
An act ion of libel brought by the Editor 

of tho Patriot, against Mr. Wiutuii, Edi
tor of tho Public Ledger, was tiled in 
tho Supreme Court on Wednesday the 
llthinst. Damages were laid at *300, 
aud Jury returned a verdict of One Far
thing ! The Editor of the Public Led 
ger commenting upon tho case, says that 
during its whole existence of twenty live 
years, he has never until now been amer
ced oven in the smallest coin of tho realm. 
—Halifax Timet.

Capture of a Stavir - From n letter, aaya the N 
York True Sun, dnted 8t. Anne Bay. Jamaica. 
Nov. 5, wo |lenm the following t—A British man 
of wot brig, on n cruise and last from L’lmgree. re 
рогЩХЬм on her fontier cruise she foil 
нініЖ bound to Bahii*. When first discovered by 
thabrV American colors were flying at the peak, 
end eho eppenrod like an American merchant brig, 
and had she steadily kept her course, do впер 
would have been entertained otherwise : lit 

sequence of her suspicions manœuvres, сіте 
was immediately given, and the next morning she 
was overtaken, when she hauled down the Aui-ri 
can ensign, and hoisted the Spanish flag, and pre
pared for flight. Bite we*, however, captured with
out any ІІН4 of life on board the British brig, and 5 
killed on the slater. She proved to be n brig o! 
J80 tone, with an American bottom, and had 3IU 
slaves confined on board from the *a*t coast of Afri
ca. bound to Bahia. She was carried into Chagr«e 
and taken charge «if. Information had been receiv
ed from her that a schooner had sailed in оптрону 
with her, with a cargo of elevee for the seme poit. 
Thu brie, when vhe touched nt Jamaica, was then 
in search of the schooner.

Z1NE IN AMERICA.
J It CRANE. SEAL’S' New Monthly Family 

Magazine,
Regatta end heaVy striped Shirts ; \ Monthly Miscellany of Mural and Religious III-
L’linbewiiol shirts, Drawers, stocking*, socks, Ac. , ■iructiun. embellished w-ith numerous Engrsv- 
f 'urpel Bags ; Braces. Gloves und Hosiery ; ings. Published on the let of every month, in
Rose and Whitney Blankets, counterpanes, «Xtc. parts of RAy large octavo pages each (double
Black ami coloured silk II AtHiKKRfclllKFs ; columns ) To mail subscribers 7'tos Dollars per
Fur. cloth, SSalet. and Glazed CAPS; annum ; invariably ill advance
Glengarry ..mi Scotch Bonnets : jr \ 0ffermg ouch a'Miscellany ■• the above Pert-
H*TS. in Braver, Gossamer aed Felt і Д_ odical to the public, we wish to make it clearly
Ditto. Oil doth covered, ndia Rubber varnished undeMUH)d whul „ the object proposed to he ac- 
.. . —цппглгтева w*,er l,ro.1’,1 « ,1 . complished by ite publication, end what Will inva-
t‘. mbrellas ; l rutiks ; Guns ; XV atchei, Jewellery rjBbly be the chameter of its contents; and by no

^ .to.. « »... , ліі«-г-ічч species of disguise, or form of deception, attempt
SEAMEN S CEO HI IS G anil OLTtl Г tl) make all impression or gain a favour, without
Monkey. Pea, Ueetflng, Pilot and Beaver cloth p0eeee6ing t legitiinate claim to their enjoymewl.— 

J acikts; Sears' family Magazine is a periodical whose object
PaiTs, Beaver and Pilot ; 1 ie lo collect, condense, and systematize the great
Rod. Blue and White Serge and Flannel enters | шн#е of standard general knowledge, contained in 

and DtuwKMt work* eo numerous and voluminous aa to be alto*
OH. SUIT CLOTHING (a superior article). «ether beyond the teach of mankind in genera! t 

With every other article ... the Outfitting me ; L,d thus collected and prepared, to place it. ny its
all climates, and will be sold at the low- c|leap,ies, comprehensiveness, within the tc-

isition of all.
O’Bulmcriptions received by J T. SMITH, 

General Agent. King street. St John. N. B.

nssortment 
White ahirtt, with 
Shirt collate and I route, nil Linen ;

kittle
і-к.ч conta nm2 Knives nml F.uk-., 
Pen hiiJ Jack Knives. Shoe, Bu ciicr 
und It, cud Knives, tlo Igor's H A Z •!*k5. 
imd Knives. Gatmitn Silver fonks.Giu- 
v.-r's, St.-el,Potent Putty and UYS 1 Eli

2 ciuks'cnnt'iuiirt Solar, Shop and Tnble 
LAMPS, NutSfry Lamps, Cum .rtdgo j 
and Desk rihto.

1 ca-k Lamp Sn-I-'S Uiunmcs und D -! 
flector* and Hall Lamps

I c.isk B.t пита Mem! Tea and C. If u. 
PU'l S, Ct-ndlusticks, Lamps, Hit's 
B-n tfu-r treys etc , Brunei* URNS M " !

, D ock Tilt left and CtiflVé *

Boiler Plates.
/*g''k TlLST New Boiler Plates j inch thick, 

f 15 12 ditto ditto 3 10 do.
JOH N KINN EAR. 
Pnucu William street.

3 nt

Boatoil :my.
n more and for sulu by 

Due. 13.
ONES best blooru RAISINS 1 72 
Half
Quarter do.

45 Drums and Half Drums Fresh Figs, 
/ніStore.—150 Firkins primo Cumberland BUT

TER : all which will be sold cheap for ra.h
ARCH'D. IIEGAN.

150 В
151» new Supplies

/X I' Ladies'. Guntlumen's and Children’# super- 
V/ fine BLACK CLOTH BOOTS, just ra
ce veil n the ships Pandora and EglingtoU, from 
Liverpool and Glasgow, nt
x K. FOSTER'S SHOE STORES

lseven

WINTER LARI) OIL.
Received by the Rrotfier», just Arrived from Boston. 
Q Tl HDS. Winter LARD OIL —Also by tho 
(1 LI flora ftoni Boston. VI bundles BHKKt 
IRON. Nu. 2U to 2 », and for sale by 

Dec 27. JOHN KINNEAR.

In King and Germain streets—For sale cheap 
Пп 13.XX'liter Ivg-,

Pom:d Càndliitickt, SnuflVrs and 
Trays. Cottstai*., Castor», C ike Ba>-

elSLadie»’ Work Boxes, Desk!», Tuft 
Caddies, Toys. etc.

Brushes, White Wash, Shoe, Scrub, 
Hair, Cloth, Dusting, Uluuk

JUST RECEIVED
Per " Eg Union

fJOCKET BIBLES. Prayer Book*, and Proper 
_L Lessmts—in Morocco caseâ t Kuk Peal ma ; 
Goldsmith’s Pinnock'e History of England Greece 

of schools; Spnlling Books; 
Dictionary ; Norm's

—OH HAWh —
and Rivsewond Writing Desks 

Dressing Cassa.
WM

1 d.
111 with uFiBMitltt Draft.—Ffeemen end other* 

entitled to a Draft in the Fishery Avili 
bear in mind that the time for taking 
names expirps at 6 o'clock to-morrow 
evening, and that no name is taken under 
any circumstances after that time.

British MERCHANDIZE. I do
Lauding ex brig Ksthken, from Liverpool— 

ф TT ALES and two Boxes Мкпсмхнпіхк. 
P- J3 containing Printed Calicoes. Merinos. 
De Laines, Broadcloths, Pilot Cloths, Pea Coats.
ce*'}>U'4' *' *" J. fclMÏB.

it ill I do яті Rome—for the ns«*
Walker’s and Maunder’»
Epitome. &c i&c.

G
December 13—31

JUST PUBLISHED.
n ELECT portions of the New X ereion of the 

INalinw, fur everv Sunday throughout the 
year. With the principal FESTIVALS & EASES 
for the use of Perish Churches—with Hymns for 
particular occasions. To which is added such parts ! 
of the Church Sbrvick а» is ummlly chaunted.— 
Selected by live Rev. I. W. D Gray.

Fo* salo XX Invissule and Retail by

suitable fur
e*t possible price, for CAM* OHI.V

JOHN ANDERSON
N. П A a the principal part of the above men

tioned Clothing are made by Workman in the esta - . ж. w _
hliehment Hho Tailoring rooms being immediately СпГІвІІПав РГЄ8ЄПТВ CL IfflW 
over the store), end cut to the Іліаві Fashion by « V...I. Clifts.
Foreman uf first rate abilities. Persons wishing to____  , .. . _ .
purchase, will find it to their advantage to cull end T)ER the hathlrtn from Liverpool .he впЬегпЬеГ 
on mspectioh ran see that they are much superior ■ has received a supply of TOYS, cousisniif 
to the slop made clothing brought to this market : of Wax dreaa’d and undrew d Dells, Ваш, Tops, 
or they can select the cloth, and have any garment Drums, Whips, Guns. Pistole, Swords, endevery 
tne.de to order in twelve hours’ notice. kind of toy to supply his customers with ChririmM

jgllV l J A. Presents and Now Year e Gills ; which will be sold
. . . I Wholesale end Retail,

till Con* Iff II ment» Also-Ladies Rosewood and Tunbridge Work
, peeled, ex Mary Caroline, from Liverpool. , Boxes: very handsome Ladies* Companions and 

..... , a valuable and exten«ive assortment of foshioneh:-- Reel Stand* ; Pmcueliione. «Sc. die.
XV M. L Ax F.R\ London DRY GOODS, emtubl* Гог the season. 1 Likewise—A uood eesoHment of Gentlemen •

N. B. A liberal discount made to Clergymen who , ronmstin* of— Wig* end Top Pieces. Ladies t rizzetts. Madonna
purckese lor the nee of Choirs. fYXNCA’ Evening Dresses ; Embroidered A Bands. Ringlet#, end Biatds for back of the head.

Bettember 13. 1844. fo prone and Srerfo ; Norwich Saxonies ; Der lS WM. MAJOR-
РгівіїїюPaper, Cotton Hat. »«»*. = I « *****,,

lin», Xv. Ac. n„ I,in... Itonh«„,to. C.dvtoto. Chsllist I? 1.. ■*,АЖ'*» ™nor'ЖЇТ*
tor ■■ ft.«a Л.М." tram Bui,,. F.acy Chcrkr.l W*«h,m«n*d total, і ’ r -w=ni"Jr« , ‘"V - °r lliu'4

WENTY ttr.m, I'RlNTIXti PAfER; 36 0««P«. V.lam Tto.y „id Pl.m V.lyrt. : N а.„_ Гло~і«аїам C.a, Tsall of™.
B.t.tta Winitow til»., .«.totol гіам ; а.нім f.r.n,, C.alkrir, iwilM sad »toa . „ ,5„* C T l "

M *•»». WRAPPINti PAI-KR Catl»n.nd Whiten »»»«,.,l to,l«to,«.i v„,VL„'rl” în,.f 1 IMS
4 B,lc, ViVVTOX H VVTINti i B«twtori! Ba*6s»«s«! 4"r.b.: -w* ИИ, f. I,, 1B44.___________
Sl'kal. tiOVCItONi; TEA. m.ck .nd F.toT-.:k tl„„lk,rctv*.. ІС Ліс. .--inKKS.-b, Ih. /-«Wto.frua, Lir.rpf0l:-

m„c:, .upwraf tot .y.rt.otr .1 . Büt 9НК». ClMllts MN8. COMBS mansd. Wh,cb olT.ivj to »l. hy M l.„. VI (in. a«h. Wlw towel, ваб Ale
ihe MMimtto.ij.1. & *«.*<•• лі.м— l>«c I*. RANNEY. SToaOEE * <Я». ц«,|, CORKS. 60 bw 16 tiiaa, ee*. Oie**

ТІ10ЯА»П.«0»П»1. 8,600 И«т Popcr tlaoRI*** , ^..«d ИШигі.. ЯМ. *.-f««-Wb, JOBS KIJHEAR

Par-6a Cheap, by IOHN I-EITCII. X S ) l.r*« .apply fl Оі,»Гсг». f« ~k «t !• 36. IVc 1 ' Inné. wmumOTto .
Orl Pn.it М ./і.лп. r.-nw,. prr ttvrrn Oer. 6.

C^Xffthscctl OU.

500 P'"** ï”l#- W*m"‘ * d"ld""’ «ü/l ASK8R.W ,nd Boilnd üael OU.* l!""‘ ІО V ,h„ 4.y, „ brt( K«htoM.
HORSFALL & SHERATON. ’ iront Ltverpnnl. for ..le by

! Dw 13 A R CRANE

I) vit,
Lend, e t etc.

зо d.» cimtftimng an excellent ns miment 
of CfttpcntePs and BbocmakePs Tools 
nod Findings, ** Carpenter’* Patent” 
Rim mid Mortice LOCKS, Scotch Uo, 
Common and 1 Bandcraon'e Patent*
81 OCK tick night Latches, Bias* and 
Japanned Norfolk Latch**, Chest, Pad» 
Pro**, mid TIM L< MGK8, Common and 
brat patent BU It HINGES. Cheat, j 
Table. T, ttftckflftp II. Peur II. and 
В rap Htnec*, Cut and Wrought Umdi 
and YACKS, Kind and Iron RIVETS, 
Coffee Mille-, Braes and Bronte 
ders, Five «md And Eons, ttil 
Hoc*. Trowels, A XV*. Ha mines. C-tliu 
Mounting «ad Corde» Weighing Ma
chines, B.eelÿarda, XVeights, Bisss, 
lix»n, and Jftpant.ed Cabulcath'ke un i 
Lamps, Glass Latulivriis and LAM Pd, 
nod n vnri 'V ct «піл1' wares.

I ti.i.e TP.A PROS, W.HV.., Bivnd end 
Kn.feTr«v«. etc. 

t t-tt.k SCREWS,
I Bale SHOE THREAD

а 000 lus. ti.,11 І’ IW 1>ER. M krs» r 6u
— Conitamly on hand—

All sites e(CU P N AILS, Piooune BRADS, 
Fmitshiiig do, and Sheathing лі All»*, и j 
the Bvibwcribn’a own menu tec» arc. jand thwh

4 qu

; Ladies'MalmCanada Maii.s —The Bunker ПШ Auront says, 
that contracts are now making at Washington for 
the conveyance of the English mails Bom Roahm 
to Montreal and rice versa, and that lha mails hers- 
■Bar will lie hrmight m Boston, iiwiead of being 
sent from Halifax te Montreal. This servir* has 
bran undertaken by the United Stales Government, 
an-! certain parties have offered In enn tract It ie 
thought it will be taken either by the Fitchburg nr 
Concord Railroad Companies, and that it will he 
closed in a few days.

Ac Arc.
L AVERYK tiff (I ft*.

-g c\ TTHDS. Bright Porto Rico SUGAR — 
I & J3. Received ex schr. • Levinia Clarke,' 

Roo71lal.fax.-For sale by.
Out. 18. J. It CRAM..
41,1’ and COAL.-5000 Bm-hels BALT, 
00 uha hi гоп» I fombartoli COAL. Now Inml- 

int from ship klisn .Ian. at North flip, for sale by 
l)c» 17. J FAIRW FATHER

INDIA RUBBER SHOES.
foUsT REt4.IVED. et В. K. FosTtn'e Shoo 

*1 store Ілпііс*' Patent Elastic American and 
Grecian pattern Shoes t 

Do. plain and figured Rnhb 
Gentlemen’* L 

Rubber* ;
Girls' ami Boys' plain and fig'd, lined 

Rubbers ;
Children's plain and figured Rubbers, to suit from 

two years of age ;
Roys', Youths' and children's strong Winter Boots.

Omettons, 
Shoes, «fcc.

same

com-
F.n.

The death of Mr. John Allingbam, on Monday 
last, which we record in this day’s impression, ie 
the reenli of on* of those base end monterons at
tacks of the York Point crow. It appears that «

Daily e
ItrThe communication on Animal Magnetism 

is deferred until next week. .

young lad. Ihe eon of Allingbam deceased, was 
celled upon to give testimony again*! some of ih*
" infernal»" before a Magistrate, and having given 
that testimony, these rescale swore vengeance ; the 
consequence was. some of them on Christmas night 
watched the father, attacked him on leaving a 
house, and by a blow on the head felted him to tha 
ground, and such was the violence thereof that he 
died on Monday night. 11m* has a peaceable and 
inoffensive inhabitant heen deprived of his lifis, and 
a wife and font children of their natural i J
by the wanton and hellish acts uf a* grace 
of villains aa ever infested any country, and lo wurk 
a pitch have they carried their flendwh and hintel 
purposea, that on XVcdnasday sveaing the Mavor 
w*« obliged to call toll the Military, which had the 
effect of dispersing these vagabonds at once —W* 
do sincerely trust that prompt aed affective met у 
sures will at one* he adopted to restore order end 
tranquillity, and bring to jnatica 
and «tering outlaw* XVs call npon the citizens W 
awake, and insist npon the authorities acting, end 
acting with a determined spirit, and let every cin 
zan be prepared to aid end ewsist the author itiee,

RlnrrH’d.
On the 24th ult.. by Rev. R- Irvin*. Mr. Bewnel

llio Arch6«,rmt. Mr. Г,.o. M.c.rlii. v, »f<..*eni..h, 
M Mm M..v Ann МгПгіпв. of ij* ;>« Ç «“

At 8t. Vimin-nt*. N. 8.. an the 17th nit-, by the 
Rev. XV M Godfrey. Mr. D**td Pine, to Miss 
Jane DoksMre. all of that Parish.

At Bt John’s Church, Truro, by the Rev. 1 hoe

daughter of T J Brown. Esq ot Truro.________
' ' йиЙТ
On Bnrdav morning, afoer e ehort illness. Peter, 

mof Mr. XVtMiaro McNamara, in tha 6th year of
Oi?Mtrod*y ewniog, Mr. John Allingbam. Ca

binet maker. eged 37 years, leaving a w.f* ana four 
children to mourn their lo*#.—Ilia death was occa
sioned in consequence of a blow received from an 
■okown hand on Cfirivtinee evening.

er Shore :
Patent Elastic and Ualoshoc PatternMi

Ш, Nov. 6.—Tilings continue 
ypt. Many lurmise.i ore made 
steps will be taken by the Pe- 
id Oriental Company with re- 
i refusal of Mehemet Alt to sl
at earners to ply any longer on 
The general opinion is, that 
іvo to remove their eteamets, 
the transit through fcgypt en- 
e hands of the Psebs. Mr. 
t done nothing as yet with rô
ti ararrangemenia xvith Mehe- 
the traneit of the India mails 

;ypt, and it is not unlikely tbit 
nan will have to return to Rn- 
>ut effecting anything. Mehe-

and online*! 1

I
D,. dn
Do. do doprotector.

For sale cheap.
Dee IS.
ttfANTED-Aft Apprcntico to tha Printing 
\\ IXneincse. Apply at the Office of this paper 

Nov. 15.
XTKTANTE^D at this Ortico. a Boy to diatnbntc 

V v the Chronicle, to enbumbero in tho Pariah of 
Portland. Apply immeili-xtcly.

6?. K. FOSTER.

fImlla ttlibber Shoes.
Per schooner Charlotte, from Boston

Market Square

New Raisin*.
іпСПІІСШСПЧ Driving <wloves. Landing ex schoonet JamesГгазе*. from Halite* 

à NEW SUPPLY of Gemlamen-e Driving Л ^ T>OXE8 Layer Raisins ; 100 do. Bnneh 
JA. GLOVES and MITTS, superior to any other JL> MwMtel R a isms: 50 heM" boxes ditto
sort for .ale in the City ditto : 50 qearier ditto do. For mja hy

Dec. 20 • K FOSTER Dee, 13 MRIMNE 4 COv
-§Жthee* hardened

for' Several Advertisements are ehawidably 
' oe.itod this week. December 90. 1844
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